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SPECIFICATIONS

Manufacturer ... Airstream Inc., 419
. ~, ~. ~ ~.~~~

VY. r 11\\:: uL., ~dul\::'UIl vvlllvl, VI toJ-J-J',

(513) 596-6111.
Model tested .. _Legacy
Floor plan . .. 34·foot center bath; rear
couble bed (short Queen)
Chassis manufacturer, .. Chevro et
Engine ... 454 cubic inches
Transmission ... automatic, four
speed overdrive with electronic control
Axle ratio . . , 4.63:1
Wheelbase .. _2U8 Inches
Tires 8Rx9.5D
Brakes hydraulic power four-wheel
disc
Suspension . front independent
suspersion; rear leaf sJrings and solid
rear axle with .A.ir Lift Load Lifter 5000 air
bags

Alternator . . . ~ OS-amp with heavy
duty isolator
Batteries 1 main; two a~xiliary

Steering Saginaw power steering- . . . .
urU5::> '::J ldUlIY

(GVWR) ... 16,000 pounds
Curb weight . .. 13,280 pOJnds
Payload .. _2,720 pounds
Exterior length 34 feet
Exterior width 95 inches
Exterior height ~O fee~ 2 inches
i:lcludirg roof air
Interior height .. _79 inches
Fuel capacity . .. 80 g2-1lons
Fuel requirements . .. gas6Jine
Fuel economy . .. 9.5 mpg
Frame construction . .. 16-gauge,
11f2-inch steel cage constru::tion
Floor construction ... 16-gauge,
1112-:nc'l steel tUbing with Blandex tJp
deck and lower galvanized covered lauan
f1Jor (bonded 2-inch floor}

Insulation . .. 1Jz-inch block foam
110/12-voltconverter . .. 50-am::
110-volt power . .. 30-amp service
Fresh water capacity . .. 80 gallons
- -. - .
I _~ ldlll\. . .. \:II ay

water - 36 gallons; black water - 29
gallons
Propane capacity ... 105 pounds
Water heater . .. 6-gallon capacity;
e:ectronic ignition
Water system type _.. demand
Furnace . . , 35,000 Btu; electroni:
ignition
Air conditioners . . . dash air stan-

aara;lITT3';51ID=Bfu root air; (1) 1l,UUC
Btu roof air
Refrigerator . .. two-way double-door
Toilet . .. Thetford
Warranty . .. 12months/12,OOO miles
Base suggested retail price . ..
$64,025
Price as tested . .. $72,700

individuals the luxur~' of cr:.joying eHr
fer'ent television progmms (one in lIw
front and one in the rCH:' of the
coachi, and it abo Ilwkes it pussible
fOl' one lelevision to opcl'ute via the
crank-Up antenna and tlw oth(~I' via
the \'en.

Stor"ge space for blankets. oxt:'a
pillows, and sLich is avaiJabltl at tlw
.. .'

that we encountered in Ohio in Juiy,
the Legacy's air-conditioning COIll

bination did the job nicd,\'.
Evon though the Legacy \\'e tested

\\,<[s :i4 feet in length ilnd hmi a
wheelbase of 208 inches (a 30-1'001
model is available ilS weJll, it was
quite "driver f!'iendly." The LegHey is
equipped with il large driver'~ door,

the Legacy was able to quickly pick
up speed and sellie inlo the flow
ot' II'atlic. I :'mmd th'1' tlH~ two ad
justable, power splil exterior' milTors
did a good job of helping the drivel'
to keep an eye on bolh skIDS of the
coae:l.

Those i1l1eJ't~sted in diesel pushers
will want to note lhat the Legacy also

large PUll-oul drilwer with throe pit. And the dri\'cr's door' boasts n chassis with a 211J-inch wheelbasn
l,lI'ge billS. power window. The cockpit fea:ures and powered by a st;mdard Cummins

Heating and ;lir' conditioning seom a '·no·nonsense" design. The instl'u, :90-horsepo\\'er engine, [II' ,\;1 op-
to have boen sufficiently addressed mentation aIIII switclles ar(~ within tional CummIns 23.J-hor'sepowel'
i!l the Legacy. A :15.000-Btu fOl'ced- ensv dc\\' and ,'eilch of the drivel'. diesel, nnd an Allison MD30(iO traIlS-
air furnace and an <ldequ<lle supply The adiuslablc dl'i\'l~I"s seal and t11A mission.
of ducls and v(mls can mov8 W,lI'llI tilt steering wheel allow (~nch pilot to [1's always grc<1t \vhcn a plan comes
ail' to each JI'['<1 of the coach ...\ tailor his or her position to the een· togell:cr. and our plans for explOl'ing
13,500·3tu :'oot' ,tir' conditioner is tl'ols. r\ large oak utility tray sits be· a new part of t:1e country could not
Illoun C{ owarc l() ron 0 we '[ 'le wo coe,pl sea s ,II l a' lave ~one ilIly )e er. 1e re" I lJIUS

coach. and ill~ 11,OOO-J3tl, roof· lmell designed to hold I:ot only cups, lest \\:<lS our fJmily of foul' living.
mounted unit is located toward the gksses, etc. but features a storage playing, resting, am] tl'<lvcJing for 10
rear of tl:e coach to cool the bedl'Doll1 area Linde!' a hinged top for storing days in the Legacy. When we dropped
and bath arna. Airstream is COll- ]wl'sonal items. AdditiOilal slorage the ccach off in Columbus again we
\'inCl~d that lllC' rcar unit does nol space is ,l\',lilable in the O\'(~rheild agreed that we were sorry to sec our
need :0 be as Im'ge as the one up cnbinct in this an.'!a and i:l the glove odyssey end. Tbe bottol1:line is this:
front 10 cool the correh cffleicnLlv. \\'e box. anyone considering a new motor
found this to he lJ'ue. Even in the Our test unit [)xhilJitnd plenty of coach will want to take a long, hard
high temperatures ami hi"h llLlmidilv PO\\'CI'. \\'\)1.)]1 enlf~I'jl1g the intel'sWtc, look at the Legacy,~
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